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ling to force legislation on the other
House. The motion was agreed to, yeas
42, nays 11. .yT -

, Air. Gwin now asked the Senate' to
proceed to the consideration of the 'bill
to abolish the franlting privilege. Agreed

The bill was read a ..third timefl-n-

passed, only two members.yp.ting against
it, Messrs. Hemphill hri"LT Wilkinson,
and 53 in favor of it.- -

! CONGRESSIONAL

a. f. WMHinayoif,Feb, i4.
' House. The Speaker announced the

pending business to be Re election ofa
Printer. "?. V.:; '; ? V"-- ' :

f Mr. .Morris, of 111.? said the Democrats
were willing tovtake a vote for printer

and not before. - '

Mr. Barksdale proposed Rat by gen-
eral consent the subject be passed over
till at one o'clock.

Mr. Sherman would not object if such

Reported for the Cincinnati Gazette.
Highly Important Decision Dy the Su-

preme Court.
- ?! "'.X Feb. 14, I860,

Alfred J..Anderson vs. Thomas Alilli-ke- n

et.'al. Error to Common5 Pleas
Butlerjcounty.: vj. ?.'! i si

Ghbjson J. delivered! tjbri opinion of
Re Court. Held- - p

1. Persons having mixture of Afri-
can blood, but a preponderance of white
blood, or being more white than black,
and being otherwise qualified, were by
the settled construction of the section
of the Constitution of 1802, regulating
the exercise of the elective franchise,
entitled to enjoy the right of an elector.

No change was made in this
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Cliaractevlstlc Xetter from Henry Ward
Beeehn. '

In arranging their programme: for the
winter, (he LectureOommittee "of the
St. Louis Mercantile? Library Associa-
tion invited the Bevt II.:AY. Beecher to
visit that city and deliver a course of
lectures, adding, howeter? that it would
be necessary for him to eschew all sub-
jects pertaining either to politics or re-

ligion. The Beverend gentleman de-

clined to come for the reasons assigned
in the followinglvbry characteristic letter,
addressed to the Secretary of the Com-
mittee:

' ;,i' '. Brooklyn,.; ; , 18S9. ,

Bear Sir:1 have received your letter
politely. inviting, me to. give one. or more
lectures, before the St. Louis Mercantile.
Library Association next" fall or winter.
But you' ask, in consequence of the di-

versity of opinions among your members,
Rat I should, if I accepted your invita-
tion, "eschew all. matters pertaining-t- o

politics or religion."-- , I am too much of
a patriot. to eschew the one, and too good
a Christian to neglet the other. .. Indeed,
the only motive, that I havefor lecturing
at all, is . Re hope Rati J r may . make
better citizens and better Christians of
my fellow-me- n. Arid it .seems to me
that a course of lectures, from ; which
had been strained out "all matters. per-tain- g

to politics and religion," ' must
afforded but a , very meagre diet to The
young people of St. Louis. .. '.:

Nor can .
1 imagine why you should,

under. Re circumstances, have ., wished
me ,to visit you. , If 1.have ever been of.
any service to iny fellow; men,, it has
been because I never would eschew any
topic which I thought ;it needful' for
them' j Nor have. I, ever allowed
myself to stand pn any platform where
I cpuld'not follow my owf judgment as
to what should, be aid.wiR Re jnost
unlimited freedom. And it is too late
in my life for me to yield; up my sense
of self-respec- t, and pome under a tensor- -

I hope.I have not taken seriously a
matter which, perhaps, you meant only
as a pleasant jestr For, on reading vour
lettcr ; again, I. can. hardly repress Re
conviction, that you deemed it a pleas-antje- st

to ask me to come all the wayto
lectrtxes, under an im-

plied agreement that I should "eschew
all matters pertaining, to politics and ire-ligioi- fl.

- :
"

.. : ;;f
Accept my congratulations upon, the

prosperity of your Association, as stated
in your . letter,-- . and allow me, I trust
without offense, to hope that before long
the young men will be able to listen,
without shrinking, to the freespeecb .of

T.,A. PLANTS, EDITOR. ill
' TUESDAY it I Ftbm

EDITORIAL . CORREsiNDEJieEv
V? .. ''' ' No. 18. ?" "

Ttorii the last number Qt Telegraph

'L ur Jetters bavoeituer .failed to reach
thoir deatlhatio orlave been crowded

may be, of course, we
do not know, but presume thev must
hav e been IqsET With the exceptionof
c'x --

. '' ' ' , v." 'a vx.ajH.oi unusual pressure or, other
business.: pre have .written nearly, if not
qtrito, every 'day J Our readers have not,

. however,1 Probably lost much by' the fail-- -
'..I'rS-J.Cf.i-

, ,.Wvi .K: :urc. , , ... ...
STl TP' sc:J !;--- :

, The avuosior jar en adjourned session
has not jfofc been 'definitely determined
The '"Committee .'pnl' Finance find sprue
difficulty inp?eparing the appropriation
bills for twa,yeara inadvance but this
can yrobably he done wjth a. reasonable
approximaM&iW the want 'of the vim-- .

" oils departmeuts' of the public Service.
Rut!f tbplStef,is''tov!be!

.
districted'; for5

, j a a M-tj- i:K4'ttt' ; ic"j no i

.Members of Congress then au adjourned
session beeOmfiB'impieratiye T.Thef'e Ula
ptoprisitioty Wow ' before ' tbe House?7 to
ndjourh ph' tbe" '''T2tbof 'Match jib meet'

!u.ar first pf
Ie ijruaiyv fat ibBpecifie purpose "of dis- -'

tricfing ihe State, and passing the neces-
sary appropriation ciHs'; the ''session
to',!cxteiid DeVond thefperiod of thirty
days. .1 he. reult joXjthc. proposition is
rim to --uncertain-. r . m.ir at n '. IfWI.i

The bill then pending in the Senate,
aud refcrtea td iti'i fotmet' letted, which,
undcito'prete against
the. .organizations of ,jnilitary v

expedi-tionqifrd- m

Obibiintd-Virginia- , Striking
tovcrtfya't thelfreedom of speechrwak,
aftcrUiTh'ard rontcst in thai body, 'finally

uisjoseuoipy, ..ocinginapnniteiy ;.post-- ;
poneixj Th&. friends oft.thobilL.:prp-claimei- j

their' purpose to be, not to meet
tire case 'of siich'nien" as Johhr'BroWn,J
who was.higbly eulogized, but suehmen
as, A cndc.ll. and; those , who, in
Ohio, might d in .speaking or
Kttfifo against slavery: The bill wbiild
haVp been'' exactly to the purpose of the
aisurpifig.hmpcror of. Franco 'when he
toaud. jt yDnvejaicnt to strike .dovvn, the
libdrtjTof! speech7 and the press.? iV ;.?:.,
.

--Bhilho'deathjfi th'c-'hil- Hrt the Scri
a tc; 'wherevt'orfglharcdr has1 iiot'satisfied
tlip fripnds of thj

enaUtpUl; has .therefore beoniintroduced
ircthe House; whero it will give ike Vir
tirrf'igeikcmM ah opportunity to vehtiT--;
late their patriotism or, as some would

.irreyei-entl- . say-thei- r servility, ;,It
will 'probably pass itbeiilousej after con-

suming much of the. time of the session;
and go. .back. td! the' Seriate to givm' the
veiy ."conservative" - members of , that
body an opportunity to repeat their elo

iuen speeches.' ' But Jthat ' the i Senate
will so stultify itself as'tdpass tbe hill
after having killed, it, as above stated, is
uo to- - be supposed. may, however,
have done' a wronir. meriibefs
of tlte House by admitting that the bill
will pass the House, and hope we are
mistaken jth'ereiii. t But "taking it ,'for
granted that the Bcauocrata .will all vote

. for-tK- e bill, it seems probable to- - us that
a" half Mozen SbutF-sid- e semi-liepubl- i-

ans jah'be bad to go With them1. ;Time.

tola 'Moritex is iau- -

qbuhced, to lecture hete i.iFilpni
Kep world-wicT- e ce!ebritVShe ''WvH'caU

Mf 4uu,w!-s- it ,ii,-rt-i t its-

Theweathes yesferdayand-to-da- y "is

mild arid spdrig4fke. Yesterday? being
Kund'aylhci w2& a rivandf uru-bu- t te'all
tbehuichcsang the strecte .in cqnse-- i

quepce, wiete'aliv:e;with the Ghurcji-goer- s:

WheTheEtheywereall moved by pure de?--

vonon or "wneiner. a siiguc luuugut oi
personal chrms arid'fipe dresses intruded
its unwelcome presence into, tbe?' heart,of
cnoccasional deveteOf is note of our busi-- t

jiess;'arid'tborefol-eir- i riot ' 4 rnhttcr'fpr

If,
DmWp 'QU'qffieia&d; imjiliplEpis;

op pal Church, for-th- .first time,, jn; this
cityui"He7s not a 'Taari f eorinnandirig
presence,' aVd sufifcrB iH that rrispect by a
,nmnaVtson with' Regenerated an"f uni- -

i r'-iuiii;-
' tt . , ; .

venBLliy, enur,(inefiy.ainve?;uj,
doubtless, a;meiLofi.fair, abilities, huthe.
did not meet the expectations of many
wWweni to h'eaT'himwitlf, perhaps; cx- -

trayagant expectlifa r..,..
SSIfyAS Fvata. beep; in;

pfegresst foe sortie' time; in; the- - Mz E.
Chtnehis How many have wnited with;

the Church we have not heard, but be- -'

ticve tbe!nu'mbef.tp".l..quite'i2f'ge,.'' ,'

. ri pupi l?r,.frg,suspect, is Jong enough,

ioibore our aaders,andao we close,. .

.Wa-- ;., -- ;j'i!.!
, ft b

.l-ir- : WsKBc'e, FeS. 14, 1S60.

If these counies have the slightest claim
iniuslice to isk for Re passage, of this
bill giving Rem rine-;ha- lf of Re .levy,
they have an unquestioned right to : de-

mand at our hands the whole; of "jj ' and
it iithe grossest btitrage the
demand.

The passage of this bill would, in the
opinion of your committee, be to strike
a' death blow at the very vitals of the
whole theory of common schools. For,
let it once be admitted that it is unjust
to expend any part of the school tax
outside of the County in which it is col-

lected, and the same claim, and .with
equal force, will be urged in favor of the

hlbwnwA. Nor would it --atop long
here, for the same principle must apply
to the Siihdlslricttt as : well. If it is
wrong to tax the property of a county
for the education of anv one outside of
the county, it js no! lpss wrong to tax the
property of the township,: the city, the
town, or the sub-distri- for a like pur-
pose. by logical necessity we are
brougbt to the last link in the chain, of
argument which is, Rat the : individual
can Only be taxed for the; education 'of
his own children. : M hen that point is
reached all taxation mustcease, ofcourse,
and we are brought .back to what sonlc
esteem the "good old plan", of letting the
richicdncate their children in Re pri
vate school, the academy and the college,
and the poor go unedueated. VV hile-w- e

do not believe, that such is the design of
.the friends of this' bill, yet we would be
unfaithful to our clearest i convictions 7 if
we did' not declare that, in our deliberate
opinion; such would be the final result
of the change; proposed, in .the .central,'
and as we conceive the vital principle of
the common school system.' ; .

; Your committed, therefore, recommend
the iridefiriite. postponement of. Ithe bill.

ItT. A. PLANTS,: Cbairmam..--
a Victim from iueigs coustt.

. Tbe Pacific City (Iowa) Ilerald, edited
by Hon.. A.. Thomson, well known in this
section as former editor of tbe Telegraph,
contains .an account of the "outrageous

conduct of the citizens of Biriggold, Ga.,
in. defrauding M Joseph Bigg? (form
erly alifcitizen ,of , our county,) of, his
property"'; ' ' i '.

"Mr. ltigg had lived in our coinmunity
many years, and we 'Rink bur citizens

generally, without distinction of party,
will bear us. out in Re, assertion. Rat a

more inoffensive, honest and industrious
citizen could not be found anywhere.;.; For
years he was connected with the Goal-rid- ge

'Mill,'' in : this piace,'whefej he

earned a, snug property, all of which be

took with him to Georgia', and lostin the
hazardous invest nient of real estate. - Had
a portion been invested in hufliari chat- -

fc&j he? would doubtless,! to-da- y, hafo-bee-

aRriving and ich respected - citi-- .
zen of Rat commonwealth. But not
fancying Rartmd"'df jj?oj)eJ;(y( he com

mitted tbe unpardonable sin pt teftingi it
alone, and suffered Re penalty..?;,, - ,,,,

Mr. Bigg returned a - few weeks ago,!
and has agairi taken up his residence: in
our towri: AYe hope' he niaymeet with

the success he had "in days of yore," arid
in a short time find himself comfortably
situated and in the CDjoyinent of a happy
home," Rough the climate may riot be as
congenial as that of the "suririy: South."
The cralcl says:.: '

. .
- V

' ' '

;AYe have just received a letter irpm,; a
friend .of purs, detailing his f sufferings,
apd losses in consequence of a removal
to the SouR. . AA""hen . we eriiigrated to
this sectron, we tried to persuade him to
do Re same, but failed. He concluded
to seek a wanuerxlimate., ' . ; ;

AlRough raised a, Quaker, bebad be- -

cpmo a Democrat aud an apologist, for
Slayeryt His wife, also,, belonged to a
family. noted for Reir Democracy..! , So
they concluded to emigrate , to Georgia.

-- JLast October, Joseph .Bigg (tor .such
was his namp) went to Georgiayand pur-
chased ;,a farm for.! $2,250-par- t. cash,
and part on time;-;Yl- returned, for his
family, and goods, and they all reached
"the sunny South" about the time of
the Harper's Ferry excitement.. ... He con-

cluded to go to workf mind his own busi?
ness, and keep Cuiet; ' But this would
not do. His neighbors gaRered around
him? arid endeavored to get some expires-- "

sibn from him hostile to slavery. ;They
talked1 of politics; religion,; &!c.y; but all
to norpurposer, ! Naturally reserved, he
was' particularly careful at this period.
Instead of allaying the distrust, his con-cealine- nt

only served ; to : confirm their
suspicions that he was ' one of John
Brown's men a captain or colonel,' per-
haps. "How to get rid bf him ,' and get
his property was the next question. A
neighbor visited 'him - one day, arid in-

quired if he would sell his farm. - Here-plie- d

that he' would, if he could get
enough for it.1 ' This'' man reported the
fact to the pcrsori bf whom he purchased;
and who held his notes for back pay-meri- ts.

The, former owner Ren made
oath that Bigg was in Re act'of running
away to defraud his creditors, arid got an
attachment"on very .thing he had, even
to the last chair in the house. Bigg ap-

plied for legal advice, and was told that
it was folly for him "to "go .to law in
Georgia Rat the . prejudices against
Norther men were '

so. strong? that he
could not obtain a fair trial, andRis ad?
vice was to sell to some one and leaVe
Re State as soon as - possible. ' This' Re
undertook to do,-- . when a bail warrant
was issued? and officers sent.to. put him
to jail. His lawyer bearing of this? arid
being ' a brother Mason, sent an"express
messenger in (advance of the - officers,
with some money""to bear his expenses,
and adyisinghim to leave the Stateim-
mediately? which he did. He says? as
soon as he touched the free soil of Ohio
again, lie and his wife signed a pledge:
"No more Slavery and no more De
mocracy forcyer."

He says this niove' has cost him nearly
all the hard earnings of his former life;
and had he remained a few hours longer,
might have cost him his life. '

Comment is unnecessary. Our advice
to him is to emigrate to AYcstern Iowa,
and help .us swell Re Bcpublican vote
here. ? They" don't want Northern Demo
crats dowrt.bonth. u . .. ., .

A Great Deal of Troth la . Few Words. '

- i'l have, Mr Clerk, been ainember of
Re "Houso . of - Kepresentative3 .. long
enough to learn many things which I
never could: have learned at home, and I
think it has perfected my education; on
this point; I have 1 learned Rat a man
may support every measure of a ;Demo-cfati- o

Admiriistfation,arid yet if he votes
against a single interest of slavery, he is,
ipso facto, no Democart; and if he votes
againstevery measure of the! Admin istra-fcio- u.

and will sustain : the interests of
slavery, he is, ipso facto, a 'good Demo-

crat. Fput that as Grid's nakedi truth
before the House, and before the ceun- -

try, And-- intend to stand upon if as a
solemn conviction. ttipeectioj Mr.

and passed, wh'atyour cotamittee belSeve
A its esswuai principles auajmain

features, tbe best common school systeni
that has; yet been jdovised byj this draay
ofi:our siste SUto'st ; Without claiming
pcrrecioa for. tha bystehj'end without
objectinir to such amendments ah time
and experience may show to he neces-- N

sary,we would earnestly deprecate all
changes which Would not tend mani-
festly to make it more efficient; and es-

pecially would we deprecate any change
so radical as that proposed in this bill
striking, as it docs, in the opinion of
your committee, at the vitals of the sys
teni. and tendinc. if adoDted. to the final
overthrowThbironlybf-ou- r " Trrcserrtrad- -
mirable school'laWj-bu- t W the defeat of
the Wise and beneficent provision of the
Constitution which makes it the duty of
tne estate to. provide the means for the
education of all her children.'Y .

Your committee ;do not propose to ar
gue either 'the right or the expediency of
taxation for i educational purposes. .slf
the proposition Was a hew one; we might
pioperiy- - uo so; out wnue. me, present
constitution remains in force, these are
not open questions.; .That fundamental
law' has definitely settled these .ques-- r

uous; ana, ib tne opinion or your com-
mittee, they are wisely settled, j In strict
conformity With! the provisions of that
instrument,! and, as your: 'committee

its true spirit and intent, under
pur : present,; 'school law, the , State levy
for; ther support co f; common schools is
distributed throughout the." State, in pro-
portion to the: number of youths in.each
school district, without'regard to thq ac-

cidental 3 location, of --the . property so
taxed, or the youths to be educated.r It
therefore, i Jiappcns, - that , those comUits
which have in. their .limits, more mate-
rial wealth ; relatively than x thcy havp
children, pay. into the school! fund more
thantheiTvatio.' of children entitles them

ttOTceeive back for? educational purposes;
whue tliose' counties which have more
children in proportiou ; than, they have
accumulated wehlth, receive more of this
fund than.theypay in. ; - . .

!Thi is claimed to be unjust and op-

pressive ton those' counties where the
greatest wealth is accumulated; and at
firsi sight it would, seem, to be 60. J But,
howeVer plausible the objection tQ the
present law may seem it is, in. the opin-
ion of your committee, plausible ;pnly,
and founded .'upon a very palpable

mind, of your committee,:
the laiW'.of 1853, in-jth- feature ; com-- A

plained of, embodies the only; principle
of equity upon which, a system of com-- ;
mon" schools can ever be maintained. ,

Thcx only-the- ory upon which r ypur
committee can jurtify a:tax atlaUfor the
purposes of education ia, that (M ' Stat i

being sovereign, has-- a riolU to tax the prop
erty'"of the-Staff- ; for thepurpose of eiluca-ftn- y'

tlii people of the State.' 'lf thisthe-or- y

is not sound, then1 the whole system
is built-upo- a fallacy, and ought: to fall
But if Re priiieile s right, then the
money, wherever in the- - State collected, i

ought tri be ' appropriated to the dduca-fio- jr

of the .ehildreri of the' State 'wher.T
ever ReV may be foririd.i-'W'.- ii .i ;
1 The net-wor- k of railroads which enter
in f' Cincinnati,7 ''"Jlevcland,f;'ColumbU's,
DaytOH,arid 'other cities, bos made them
the eenters of the" trade, and is drawing
to them the wealth? not only of Re ru-- :
ral districts of the State,' but of the Con-
tinent." --' Hut these railroads hav'e?- 'no c7u7--
dreri to educate.' The Banks of the State,
located in the same centers?

.
issuing

,
their

11- - l ' .1minions oi promises io pay, maxe tne
whole ' State tributary; to them . r'liut
these Bxnhs have no'; children to educate.
These railroads and Basks, with .other
faei(itics,'-'luvite"- : to 'the investment; of
capital, drawn from? all directions, and
Refurnaee and the ' forge; the imill and
manufactory,' spring up.like magic, until
niiflions of dollars are ; invested in these.!
Vast i fekablishments. -- But the furnace,
hhd 'nMll)ran& factory have no children to
educates-- These means of material prog-
ress increase until the merchants in.Rese
centers-hcconir- i as pririccsj' ariii - their
splendid residences rival the palaces of
royalty in other lauds i n costrand niagL
nifiecnee? arid browned headsare .brig-ga- rs

compared with them ia the .'extent:
of their reveDmesie Butthese merchant
pririceB haveho children to send to fcoji-- .,

jfOJVSCHo'oLS.1- - As allvRese sources of
iwealth hrri 'developed dhrongh' the enter-- i
prise, the enfergythe talent and wellidi- -.

reeted effort; ofRese business-- ! men,-th-e

means' for tluf gratification f ofilitorary
taste- - arid "elegah;i-ease'Viarcfcumnlate

uritil "the roes Ofs wealth, f'of the. sake of.
the'febciatadvaritages to be' enjoyed in
these-cririterstak- e up : their residences
thefeinarid bring 'with them i the acem
mularifd fiReri of years, of. .persevering
industry in their various professions aud
pursuits in other localities. : But these
seldom havri' children1 for the common

; ' NoW,1 when the State, in its sovereign
capacityhas laid its almighty hand upon
all thish wealth upon all these railroads,
arid Banks and Furnaces,' and maiiuiac-torie- s

upon" the palaces ;of these mer
chant pfinces,;and the money and invests
meats ef these retired 'gentlemen; and has
swept into her common school fund the
tribute they are thus compelled to pay,
your committee are' wholly unable 'to
comprehend the equity Or the justice, of
the claim made,";that this Fund belongs
alone to Rose ribildreri who " happen !to

.' 'i ' f 'l " -a 1 n - llive wnnin ine umiis oi ine several conn--tie- s

in which these centers of wealth are
located. ' .Sura iy--

' The iSiatc, in this behalf,"is theNguar-dia- n

of 'all her' children." By Iier sover-
eign power she assumes, to tax3-th- e

property? wherever;FburSd . within her
jurisdiction, for the benefit of Rese her
wardsi'.'Havirig thus created a common
fund 'shall she not actwith an impartial
justice in its distribution? But would it

t-i- 'Lrit U:.! , Jti:i...i. iJ.ue eiiiier just ur luipaitiui tu uiswiuuiu tu
such of 'her wards as' happened to live
within ten miles of Cincinnati; or Cleve-

land,' or Columbus, twice as much Of this
common fund as to those who may hap
pen to live1 a half a mile further, if that
should he across a county line? AVe

think' the mere ' statement of the ca'se
sufficient. to1 convince', every reflecting
mind that the present mode of levy and
distribution is the only equitable mode.

.The bill before your committee does
not, it is true, go the, whole length of the
claim set urr.! It proposes to reserve one- -

half of thoUevy for the exclusive use of,: a .1..' .it,: t.,Ai.tire Tounty, ana permit inc oincr. nan to
be distnhuted as under the present law,

dlfafa;'to the youth to be educated.
XO mis; aitnougn onereu as ,a ;uumpru
fnisb Vbur cbrhmittee cannot: assent. If

halfof the levy, .no possible argument
can be adduced why they should qbtye-tai- n

it"all? Tfnis wrong ;to distribute
Rb whole fciSiB'it is'dbne by? Re? pres-

ent law, it ll nb'lcss
...

wrong so" tb distrib- -
i 1a a ja" atl' proposes

ill
that

cor)- -

whaf. iri?Reif
USI P2UIS UUl. lOf IUC sake" Of "peace,

Sjiecial dispatch to the Cinciunali Guzettc
Washihqtoii, Feb. 16.

Mr.. Bingham of Ohio opened the dis-
cussion of the question of slavery in the
Territories to-da- y, by introducing a res-
olution to declare null and void and

of the Legislature of
New Alexico admitting it to that Terri-tor- y?

More business has been . trans-
acted by Congress to-d- ay Ran during.
Re past ten weeks. Alpha. ;

' : ; ..; .: j. . .'..,'..!,,!-- . Wjlshinoton, Feb. 17,

The Senate is not in session to-da- y

House. Air. Sherman moved that the
election pf Printer be further

'

- postponed
till Alonday. Agreed to. .'

:iThc Senate bill abolishing, the frankr
ing privilege was read and referred to a
select committee of five; when Re, House
adjourned till; Monday.:':.,,, :.

tCrresP"1le'lce t U' Portland Transcript.

THE PEOPLE IN CONVENTION 1 1 i

Great Union Savin Meetin in Hornby!!

t do suppose that ef this ere blessed
ole country .of aourn bus been onct on
the very varge and pint of eternal smash
since I fustj wore trowsis, it has bin in
Rat - alarmin sitovation , at least fifty
times.- ... ..... ... ..; , :. !! ,' ;

And toe Re intentand eerid Rat honor
may be.gin .whar honor is dew-?--I want
it kept atore tne people as a everlastin
rememberenceperpetooal, seyener and
momentus moses that in all cases whar?
the union . has been gin oyer when, per--

litical docteis elswhar have pronounced
it in extremis mortar,, an not likely toe
live atore inornin HOr n Dy nas , always
kirn, toe, the - resctte,.an : never failed, to
put the critter on its. legs. agin'.', ??. '""7.

' When aour folks first Kearn that Sew-
ard and Garrison had committed a reser-ecshu- n

in Virginny; and? killed John
Brown, and Rat the;Ossywattimies and,
niggerB had , tuke Harpcrrs feyry bote,
we was considerably struck Iallaow,but
we didn't lose apur presence . of. mind!
It don't take longer to raise spirit? of 76
in aour people's buzzums than it'duz to
git up steam in. your; new. fire engine,- -
Thar's only, one pesky nigger fives . in
aour town. . . Let alone his hein a nigger,
I do suppose he is about as clever an old
critter as ever lived, but then he's a pos-
terity of Cain and Able, which slh aour
fust paricnts. .with the jaw bone ,of , an
Ass, and consequently is ; again ? both
scripter an Re Constitopti011- - Afore an
hapur, bad rolled away among the things
as never was, .we'd tore his haouse all to
smithers, and the black cus hisself only
escaped by leavin part of his skulp and
wool enough for a . pair of mittings, in
the hands of Zoprabable Peabody,

s
Ar-te- E

he had thus acted in accordance with
the pervisions an compermises of , the
constitootion., we adjurned to meet agin
into the meetinous the next nite, whar a
meetin on Re s.tate of the Union was d.,

,
' ... i-' :.. ..;.. y

AYhen we went in the meetin was or-

ganized an Peltiah Pettibones was gpin
it in a 2:40 speech. ... As Re Deacon and
I not only , dickered but Psmiled,?? and
then tux suthin, we only hperd the pear-oarratio- n.

: . .;
. ; .

"Over the sky-blew- 1 sirrulian vastness
of the everlasting, hill .tops" says Pel-
tiah, says.he Pup .from the Peelin

onspeekable korruscationi an
ossillated permeatoris ,of Re howliu wiL
derness,: borne on all . the ..breezes Rat
sweeps the. eternal ,pircumambient,
shrieked by every eagle, as be rises from
his prey and sores into boundless con-

tiguity, I bear but one cry Union!- -

union agin everything, noaw, hereafter,
henceforth and, forever morel.. ? Amen!

Perhaps Rere warut no stompin when
Peltiah sat . down. Of course there
warnt.

The committee on resolutions Ren'kim
in ,. and reported the following;, .which
was adopted syne dye: , , hi
i, 1. Resolved, The day ,we . celebrate
ma v never be less. ,

2. Resolved, That things has kim. to a
pooty pass apd oughten bo to be, so Rey
oughtent. ....

'
. r .

;

3, Resolved, That all abolitioners is

ressureetionists, and that hangin the null
lot would permote the, interests of trade,
and serve to make --aour free . msterfoo- -

tio'ns a terror to the world.-;- ' . .:

4. Resolved, That Gov. Wise, in hang-
ing old. Seward and Garrison, is entitled
to : the giherous- - sympathy, of all who
keep step with the Union, ,"And if , he
wants Re Hornby Falanks,'? Re selick
men be' authorized to send that corpse
on, ef they will go.

5. Resolved,. That we recognize in aour
Southern Brethren the trew Shiverly
Paytriots and Paytriarks. , That. Rey r
pliers right, and Rat we of the North is
prone to wrong as the sparks is to go up
chimbly. .. That slavery was sot up in
the convenent with Abram when he was
caught in the bullrushcs, and is there
fore, a sacred institootion. xong may it
wave!

6 .Resolved, Ef aour- - Southern Breth- -

ren don't Rink the foregorn strong
enough, and will write about slch a one
as they wants, we 11 pass it. ; ,

7v Resolved, That the.Falariks remain
under arms! until further orders,-wit- h

pour to arrest all niggers, Peddlers, book
agents and aberiitionists found running
at large agin Re statoote, and that the
town be considered under, marshal law
for, Re present. ; :;

:J-
; . ? ,

w'Adjourhed syne dye. v . ...,.
i ; :,- ETHAN SPIKE, Sec'y.

Personal Sketch of JoknVV. Forney.
, : Mr. Forney is described as a well-bui- lt,

brownRaired man, a little over tne av
erasre! heifrbt. about 43 or 45 years of
age, and a large head. in which vitative-nes- s

arid self resolve' are the leading
characteristics. His forehead is full and
round his heard of a russet gray, only
shaved above the mouth, and his dark,
bead-lik- e eyes, are given a sleepless and
ever vigilant expression by the want of
eye brow lines to span off the florid fore-

head from the florid face.. In this re-

spect1 he is said to recall ..the lidless
dragon eyes described in one of the ear-

lier odes of Coleridge.- - , ; ; ?:

From Washington, ,:
'WAKHinoroH, Feb. 16.

Bush Floyd, hrotheriof the Secretary
bf War, died at his brother's residence,
last evening. He was preparing to start
for Bichmond to attend the Democratic
Convention, when he was suddenly at-

tacked with paralysis. - Placing his hand
op his side? he remarked to his lister
Rathe had a severe pain there, and un-- .
less immediately relieved, mnst surely
die'.'-- ' This was at six o'clock.' 'In fifteen
minutes after he;was a corpse y i; --

!" A body of 'gentlemen? galling thrim- -'

selves the Natiorial'Gonventioff of the S.

OMiftvei iS eessrah 'in this- - clip mri ;

was Re :general understanding;" This
was acquiesced in.

Tbe Post-offic- e appropriation bill was
taken up,' ' The senate amendment abol
isning rue Iran king privilege was re
jected The. commiuee...rose.. and re- -

ported the bm to, Re Hous,e. , ;
The Senate's aiuendmerit , abolishing

the franking privilege was rejected, 60
against 112. ..;

Mr. Spinner's amendment abolishing
the Post-offic- e' Department was rejected.
Adjourned .. , :,., . V. ? , V "'

Senate. The Chairman presented the
Kansas- - Constitution of the AVyandotte
Committee;.. ? , :

.,"; :'7V
Mr. Sewari moved its reference to the

Committee on Territories. . '?
'

Mr. Brown pfiered a resolution '. that
the Committee inquire whether the pito
visions of the English bill are complied
with. .... ',?:.;. .7 '.

": !1 ,' :''
' Mr. Seward. asked i"or the ayes

'
and

nays. '
Mr. Pugh said he would vote against

all instructions, .Tie wanted it to go to
the Committee iq an untrammeled form.

Mr. Seward said it was too early to
bring up this cjiiestion! The Senator
from Mississippi could obtain Re inforr
niation he desires by making a separate
motion.. He would always vote for resr
olutions asking for information, but be
wanted this .presented separately. ' '

Mr.fMason said a statute existed Rat
Kansas .should not he admitted as a State
until a certain population had been found
by a census, . Kansas could not come in
as a State until she possesses the requi-
site population.. The reslutin nly
looked to information .whether the law
had-been- . complied with. If Re law re-

quiring a certain, population to exist
prior to the, aetmission be wrong, let that
be repealed1, but .while it was a law it
should be respected.

Mr. Brown said if Re Constitution of
Kansas was framed in criminal violation
of the laws of Congress,?how was the'
proper time to make Re inquiry. He
wanted information?" arid ' if. it should
prove Rat the act of Congress had been
set at naught, he would feel constrained
to vote against the, admission of Kansas',
j Mr.' Pugh .was entirely opposed to the

system, of instructing committees, and
taking from them all discretion. ' If the
act of Congress" had been violated he
would vote against the admission of Kan-
sas, but if it were correctly aseertaiped
that she had the requisite population he
would not stickle about forms. It was
necessary that the fact should be ascer-
tained by Re Federal census. Congress
bad voted no means to take the census
herself. . ...

'.
' '"":

Mr. Bayard said the "resolution was not
in the form of an instruction, but merely
looked to the making, of a certain in-

quiry.
Mr. Doolittle moved to amend Re res-

olution by instructing Re committee to
report a bill of the immediate admission
of Kansas under Re AVyandotte Consti-
tution.

Mr. Pugh. still, said he , would vote
against, instructions, but he could vote
for. Mr ?.BrowV resolution merely .of in-

quiry. ''"' ' ': '

Air. Harlem presented a petition iri fa-

vor .of repealing the fugitive slave law.

'' ' ' ' ' ' Fefi. 1860.'- -';' WisHiitoTOK, 15,

' : House. There was a call of the
House preliminary to taking a vote for
Printer. ;" ; :: "' ' ' ' --

'

Mr. AYilson" moved to postpone the
matter. until ;. "
' Air. Bocock had heard several gentle- -'

men say that an election was to take
place to-da- y. He wished to know
whether that agreement was only1 on one
side' " " -;- ;:-';- - " " "

j Mr. Sherman and Air.'. Barksdale sev-

erally said- - that it was the general un-

derstanding. , ? ,
" ' ' ' ' '

?

Air. Wilson's motion was then disa-

greed to. The House then proceeded to
vote' ? . ',"'..,'
Whole number of votes.. ...i8i
Necessary to a choice .v. .....................:,.91
Defrecs. :..;........:... 90
GlossbreHner.... I... ....... :,...i..................89

' Alessrs. Etheridge and Gilmer voted
for Gales andSeaton. The House again
voted, with Re same result, except that
Air. Etherids-- e alone cast a vote for
Gales ' and Seaton. If this had been
thrown for Defrees he1 would have been
elected. If for Glossbreriner? it' would
have made a tie," I ! :

Air. John Cochrane suggested a post-
ponement: ' ' ' ' ';

Air. Hill, not hearing of any absen
tees likely to arrive, urged Rat there be
one more vote taken to-da- y

Air. Stanton remarked that he had
paired off with Air. ; Scott. He now
terminated that arragement, and would
vote for Air. Defrees, having assurances
that the prices of printing would1 be so
Teduced that there could therefore be no

'! ; "' '-plunder.1 ". -

Anothervote was taken? amid confu
siori. ' ; ' '';!''" ;

Whole number of votes...... :.'.....:.....;.182
Necessary to a choice......... H...92
Defrees,.. .,.....,... ...,.91
Glossbrenner, .v......,,;.,,. ......... ...00

Mr. Etheridge voted for Gales & Sea-to- n.

i.The subject was Rem passed over
forto-day- . .

Air. Duell introduced a resolution, re-

questing the. Postmaster General to com-

municate copies of all resolutions or in-

structions to Re Postmasters, as to the
opening arid destroying of newspapers
supposed to contain incendiary matter.

Deferred to the Post Office Commit-

tee. '''; y ; ' ' -..
Air. Campbell presented the resolu-

tions of the Legislature of Pennsylvania
in favor of a protective tariff.

Air. Aloorhead introduced a bill for
Re improvemeat of Re navigation of the
Ohio river.

Senate. Air. Alason from the Har-

per's Ferry Committee, reported a reso-luffo- n

tbnt. the President of the Senate
Issue warrants for the arrest of Sanborn,
John Brown, Jr., and Bedpath, who had
refused the summons of the Committee
to testify, and bring Rem before the
Senate to answer for contempt.

I . Mr. Hale said he would ' vote against
it." He believed there was no power in
Re Senate to compel the attendance of
tbocA mpn i t

.
", The? resolution was adopted yeas 46,

?nays 4. Those voting, in Re negative,
"were" Alessrs; ? Bingham, Hale, Sumner

and Toombs,, - ,"; ;
. . .. ?

' Air: Hunter riibyed" to postpone prior
orders, and take upthe Postfoffice De-

ficiency Bill, Carried. . ;

The House having refused' to. concur
in the amendments, the Senate having
abolished the franking privilege, Air,
Hunter moved that the Senate recede
from the amendments. He was unwiL

by the corresponding section of the Con- -
ol.rJX' 'I? los-i : mt : - ..oniunuu ui iwi. ine same persons,
being otherwise qualified are not to be
exciuaea on account ot color, but are en-
titled under the:present constitution to

oce at all elections. -
. , 7r.- - ... ..

2. The plaintiff beinar"o'ho"nf""t.Tin- AJ
seription of persons so entitled to vote,
Haying uuiv one-eig- nt or Aincan blood,
and his vote having been refused for
Rat reason only? at Re election in 1856
for electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, by the judge
of the election, against whom he broua-h-t

an action for such refusal: -

Held, That he was entitled to reonvor
for the violation of a right conferred by
Re Constitution. . '."'?.."?

.The decision, was unanimous. . r,; f )-

Uca Sci'iificmcnts.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE
' r .

rTTHE property occupied as the Methodist Par-.-L

.souage, situated near Williamson's Flour
Mill, will be aold oh' very good terms.
house contains eight "rooms. Theto is also a
good cellar, cistern, coal shed, stable &c. - For
further particulars inquire of ,ahy - of v the

; WASHINGTON STIYFRS,
...-.-

, . . . H-- . H. SWALLOW, - : ,

-St X ' '
. 'A. G. CROWLEY. 1 ;'.' "

IMFEtt 11 ANOINGiS Dld'Of,
Nri 10 Cortland ' Street; New - York',

'" biriH-U- opposite the Western Hotel.'" "'to
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,

(Orgauizeil ill 1846, under the Giueml MaDuTacturing,,, Law of the Slate of New York), .

Offers at wholesale. In qnantrties to suit purchaser.
at aiauuiuciurer's lowusi mccs, for ' j . ,.,

approved credit:
Paper Hangings, 'of every variety of stvle and price,

M....I.... t.ii,lnh I,' ; ... U.. .A u .. t
Transparent Window Shades,.'
Oil Painted Window Shades' : : 7
.Wide Window Curtain Papers, and, j; ,! .

, Window Shade Fixtures, ' . ' ' " '" l"

store ouuoes inaae to oruer, and lettered,::-.- - 7i .

Of the latest styles and" superior finish, alt of their
own manufacture .4s their stock is
large and entirely newthey Invite MerchantsBook.
sellers, and dealers in these articles, to call and ex
amine ineir styles anu puces, wliuneyer they visit
the city. - '; I ;. U i. 'Uii

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.", a Rare Coin nanion

for the Winter Months. X ' '"
Every Pianist, ' Should procore this weekly
Every Si tiger, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher,". '' f . Piano Forle Music, cost-Eve- ry

Pupil, . ing but IH CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and prouounced

By ihe entire' Press of the Country, to be ' '
'The best and Cheapest Work of the kind in

; the World:' - -

" Twelve full-size- l end Piano Forte-Musi-

lor 10 Cents , , t ,

Yearly, 85; Half-yearl- ; Quarterly, "

Subscribe to O ir Musical Friend,' or order it
from the nearest Newsdealer, and you will have
.Music enough for your entire family, and at insig-
nificant rest; and if yen-wan- t Music. for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, utc., etc., sub-
scribe to the '. .". . ; " X ' -

' Solo Melodist,
Containing 12 pages, costing only - :

10 Cents a Number; yearly, ; Half-yearl- .

All the back numbers at 10 cts., and Bound Volume-

s,-containing 17 Numbers, at 82.50 'each,' con-
stantly on hand. ::..' . C..-B- SKYAIuUK or t'O,

.Fcb. 21, '60. t. 107 Nassau St., New York.

r i. Sberlfl's Sale-- .; -
John McRenzy, executor of James B. Isaacs, dee'd,

. vs.. W. H. Dike, el at.. .

virtue of 'ari cxCcUfiori'to7 me directedBYfj-o- the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
county, I wilt otfer for sale in Court istrcetj in
Pomeroya1 1 1 o'clock a. i?t - r. .

lOnthsU day of .March, .I860, . : ..

the following property,; to wit Gne two-hor- se

wagon, taken as the "property of W: II. Dike?

ait the suit of John McKenzy, executor of 3. B.
Isaacs, dee'd. Terms of sale, cash. d ii!

' ,?;,'; J. J? WHITB, S..M.
'

C. ..
Feb. 14,; I860. ; (,'".,. 0

Valuable Sieamr Flouring Mill
for Sale.-ii:- f-

an order of the' Court: of. Common
UNDER at the March term-thereo- A-.-

D.

1869, on. Thursday, the 22d day of March, A. D.

I860,-a- t one o'clock ? at 'the .door of the
Court House in Pomeroy? in the county of Meig9,
Ohio, in pursuance of said otder, I will, as re-

ceiver, duly appointed by said Court? sell at
public; outcry, the real estate hereinafter men- -:

tioned? to wiL. The property known as, the
"Crystal Mill"' property, sithated iu Middleport,
in said county, together with all of the parcels
of land and privileges thereto belonging or ap-

pertaining and for a more accurate description
of the several parcels of. land comprising said
"Crystal Mill property? reference is hereby
made to a deed, of assignment, made by A.
Murdock and L. S. Nve to J. Cartwright and
N. R. Nvri dated December 2. 1868, aridof
records in said county; in Vol.21, page;303r-L-5-0--7.

. Terms' of sale, one-thi-rt .of. purchase
money in hand, one-thi- rd in one, and one-thi-rd

in two years from' sale.
Feb. 21,,60.-r-8- 3t ,J. CARTWRIGHT, R'ecr.

Sheriff's Sale, . , ,

. J. find 1. P. SU'iuer & Co. vs. E. S, Edwards...

virtue of an order of sale to medirected
BYfrom" the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
County, I will offer for sale, at the door of the
Court-hous- e, in Pomeroy, at IZ o clock m.,

On Thursday, (he 22d day. of March, I860, ..

the folldwi.--w described lands and tenements,
to. wit: Part rif fractional part of one hundred
acre lot. No. 299 in Salisbury township, in said
county; beginning at the south-we-st corner oi
Mrs. Thomas' Lot; thence south 24 degrees west
50 feet to a stake; . the. ice south o aegrees easi
80 feet to a stake; thence north 24 degrees east
to a stake in the line of Mrs.. Thomas' Lot;
thence west to the place of beginning: also Lot
No. 9, In a of said fractional part
of 100 acre Lot No? 299, being the same two
lots sold to E. S. Edwards by T. A; Plants.- -

Sold as the pfopersy of E. S. Edwards, at the
suit of J. & J. P. Steiner & Co. Appraised at
$900. Terms of sale, cash.
' . J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

Feb: 21, 1800. 8-- 5t 3.00

llortituliurc:

FRUIT TREES. ;

T. P. Fogg & Son
FFER FOR SALE SEVERAL T

V thousand Grafted Apple lrees,
of n auitsblo size for setting out this
Fall. Price. Ten Dollars per Hundred.

Slalom Pan tor. Meigs County. Ohio, Sept. 13,

1859. ' '
;

AND ';
F R TJIT F AR M, : ;;

- Butland,. Meigs Co., O.,

W. W. HUBBELL, PROPTOR,
for sale the following Nnr-- :

OFFERS embracing all of tbe
most approved varieties eT Apples,
Dwarf and Standard Pears, Cherrws,
Plums, Gooseberries, Grapes, strawber- - . a"v
ries, and the Lawton Blackoerry. u oi im. ..ouvo
varieties 1 will warrant true to patpe. Nov. l, 5m

:

PEACH GROVE NURSERY!

M. W. ROTHERFORD & CO.
for sale several thousandOFFER: Peach Trees, consisting of

about one hundred varieties, succeeding mmfrom Urn middle of July to the last of"
' October. Persons wishing to transplant

in ii.a in,? n il I do well to get as soon
: as spring opens, and those knowing that they will
(want in the Foil, with one summer's gnwtb.mnst
.have. the trees contracted before the middle of luly
'next, to be moved as soon aBAhey wilt do to trans- -
plant in the. Fall.,.Tlia trees are thjifty and fine, by

' far tbe best assortment ever offered in the Western
'States': Vermsv reasonable and easy, to suit the

tinics. according to ouolitV and GUantitV.
Address M. W. KUTrlEKFORD & CO.

Jan. 24ie6U-4-6tt- .i. :hla. ; KuUEUdOUio.

One square 270 ems. IJiUj i .75 5 00 7 OOi 9 00
Two squares, -
ne-fourth

3 on s is ' - (Hl 11 OO14 0O

column 5 (M) 7 OP 9 on 12 so! is ooiiaoo
One-ha- lf column
hree-fourths

7 50 9 W. 13 00116 00 SO IK:'25 00
;do. TO 00 13 00 15 OO'SO 00:3)1 (H, 35 00

One column. - - 12 00 15 (HI in 00 25 (Hi1 35 Obi 40 00
Legal advertisements charged at rales allowed by

I w. from which 15 per cent; will be deducted for
advance payment.

Casual or transient' advertisements most be paid
for in advance. - r . ..

Advsrtisements not having the number of Inser-t- '

tions marked on copy, will be continued- until-far-bid- ,

and charged accordingly. , , . .

, THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.? r
' I. Subscribers who do not give express notice to
the contrary, are considered as wishing tocentlnu
their subscriptions. , 4 ... , . .

3. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their '

the publishers can continue to send them un-
til all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take theirna-persfro- m

the office to which they are directed, they
are held responsible tilt they settle their bill, and or-
der the .T- -o v 1 ... t .:
; 4. If any subscriber removes to another place
withoal informing the publisher, and their paper U
ent-t-o the former direction, the subscriber, Is held re-

sponsible. ' "" ' '' 7-

5. The courts hare' decided that refusing to take a
newspaper from the office, or removing and leaving
it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of intentions I!
fruud. , ... .

TEtEGBAFHOB OFFICEe

In connection yrith. our Newspaper e

have a' complete Job Office." rV'a

are therefor prepared to execute ''' ' - :'.!

pyiirOASpl ios; work,
Such as Tosters, Programmes, Bills of Lading,

Bill' Heads! Business1 "

' t , Cords,-Blanks- ,. &c. at :, ,

O-i'-- t v" 3E ic l o eN . !.'
We call the special attention of this commu-

nity to the above proposition, .and desire
of our work and prices. ,

T. A. PLANTS fit Co.

:" ' T.' A; PLANTS, ''
Attorney' and Counselor at Law,' Pomeroy, O.
Office in Bdward's, Building, n; . .

s. a. acasxr. r. a. STxsataT.
j- -. 1 v BURN AP 4k 8TANBKRY, .".

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
attention paid to tbe collection of claims. Of-
fice on Front street, at the5 head of Steamboat
Landing, a few doors east of. tbe Gibson House
Pomeroy, 0. f , ? ,.

SIMPSON ALASLET, -- :

Attorneys: &. Counselors r at Law and .general
collecting, agents, jPomeroy,

.
.0. Office in the

iCourt House.

THOMAS CARLKTON, . ;

Attorney t Law- .Office, Linn
street, east side, two doors above T. J. Smith's
Shoe Store, opposite tKe,Reriiington House."
All business eittrusteil to his-carf- i will receive
prompt attention. - 1--

S. S. KHOWLES. ' C." H. OROSVEHa.
KXOWLES Sl GROSV EKOR,

Attorney's at Law,' Athens, 'Athens County, O.,
will attend the several Courts of Meigs County,
on the first day of each term.. Office at the'

'
"Gibson House.?, ' '

,
'

.
ly

MARTIN HAYS, ?

Attorney-at-La- w, Harriaonville, Meigs Co., O,
will promptly attend to all business that', may
be entrusted to - bis are, in the several Slate
Courts of..Obio,and in the U. S, Court for the
Northern and 'Southern Districts' of Ohio. 3--3

'1 12

JOHN S.DAVIS,:;
Has his Planing Machine, on Sugar Run, Pome-
roy, in r good order; and constant- - operation.- -

Flooring, , weather-boarding- ,: Ac, tJtcpt con-
stantly on hand, to fill orders., . ,.. 16

PETER L1MBRECHT, i

Watchmaker & Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry and Fancy Articles, Court street, below
the-ne- Banking. IlouscyPomeroy.. 'Watches,

(Clocks and Jeweli-- carefully, repaired on shortp..notice.: , , , , , ., . .

XW-AvXlfHE- B,;,,

Watchmaker and (Jeweler,, and . wholesale and
retail dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and ,
Fancy Goods, Front street, below the "Reming-
ton House,'-

- Fpmeroy,. Particular, ..attention
paid to. repairing all articles in my line. ,

1- -1

-- ' T, WHITESIDE, ...

Manufacturer of". Boots and Shoes; three
doors above stone bridge. The best of
work, for Ladies and Gentlemen, made to order.

Mcqi'IGG SMITH,
Leather Dealers and Finders, Court street, three

.1., t i. 1 ,:.'-- ? v)door Ut'lUW L1I9 XJUU&, UUU UJUBlLp XJIttllVU B

Store, Pomeroy? (Kl " ' ' ' ' -

SUGAR RUN SALT COMPANY. '

Salt twenty-fiv- e cents per Tmshel.' Office near
the Furnace,.,. ,1-- 1, . ..C, GRANT, Agent.

p.-- POMEROY JS ALT COMPANY
Salt twentyrfive'ccnts per bushel.. j .

1- -1

DABNEY SALT COMPANY
Coalport., Salt: twenty-fiv- e - cents, per bushel
for country trade. ' G. W. COOPER, Sec'j.

,v... ,, ISAAC .FALLER, .

Clothier, Grocer ; and Dry Goods Dealer, first
store above Cl K Donnally's, near the Rolling
Mill, Pomeroy, O, Cottntry Merchants are re-
spect i'ully requested to call and examine my
stock of Groceries, as I am confident that I
cannot be undersold: " - " "'" - "--

23

F. LYMAN,
Painter and Glazier, back room of P.- - Favm--
brecht's Jewelry Store, west side Court street,
I'omeroy, u. ,

1-- 1

JOHN E1SELSTIN, ;

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac
turer, Front street, three doors below

Court, ' Pomeroy,' will execute all work en-

trusted to his care with neatriess and dispatch.
Saddles gotten up in the neatest style.(i ;l-2- 2

M. BLAETNER? .
! . 'i :.

Carriage & Wagon Manufacturer,
Front street first corner' 'below - the .

Rolling Mill, roineroyyO. "AH articles in. bis
line of business manufactured at reasonable
rates, and they are especially recommended for
lurability. ; -

, ' - -- :

' ' PETER CROSBIE; i :

tVagon Maker? Mulberry- street, west wSpSJL'
side, three, doors from; Back street,,
Pomeroy, Ohio. Manufacturer of Wagons, Bug-
gies, Carriages, &c All orders filled on short

' - '' "' :i ' ' ''notice. v .

F.E.HUMPHREY,
Blacksmith, back of the Bank Building, (

Pomerov, O. - Farming.'. Tools, Shovel
Plows, Mattocks, Hoes, &c on hand and
made to order. Horse Shoeing and all kinds
at Job Work done to order Jan. a. d--i

w. a. aoi.DE. "
i . ' h. s. tow.nsexd

: GOLDEN 4k fOAVNSEND.
Attorneys at Law. W. R. Golden's Office in:
Athens, and L..S. Townsend's in I'ageville,
Meigs Co., O. Prompt attention' given to the,
sollection of claims, and other business en-
trusted to them. " .. ' .. . :,:::;.-- ; ; y

ov; UNITED STATES HOTEL.
M. A. Hudson, Proprietor, formerly occu- - aa
pied by M, A. Webster, one square below Xiik
the' Rolling Mill, Pomeroy, O. ""By endeavors to.

.
aceontmodate both man J and beast in the best.
manner, u.air. Hudson Hopes to receive a con--
oiauny lucreusmg patruuuge. :, - i; -jj

A. KOHL,
Dealer in arid Manufacturer of TJmbrcV
las. He holds himself in readiness to;
make Umbrellas to order, or repair old .

ones in the most substantial manner. v He will
also buy worn-o- ut Umbrellas at liberal prices.
Shop on. Linn street, north of Smith's Shoe

' ' ' ' ;''' -Store. :' ' ' ' '

i He would also inform the public that he pre-
pares a SALVE, which, he will warrant equal
to any in use, for the cure of Felons, Catarrhs,
Burns, Bmisesv 'Sprains, s Cuts, Salt; Rheum
Ring Wonm Rheumatism, , White. Swellings,
and many other diseases of the kind. . Price,
25 cents per Box. .

' Jan. 3? I860. f-'

'" t;i.- -- iv

any honest man, who may , have conyicT
tions, on moral and civil duties, ; worthy
01. a, man. ana a citizen.. .tfr, .

., , .y
?,,.I am very truly? ybiirs,"

' '"J, : ; . H. AY. : Beecher...

Tle Pilgrim's Progress. through . , . the
South.

A Christian of the name of C.'Ar.,'N.
Mills nnvn ral iri Vi A. fVn? TvOfl hncinacQ, xilnafiVU "t " M""i"--- i

in the South, has, although a Democrat,
been suspected. by the vigilents of Ka
nawha A alley, Va., of abolitionism, and
has abruptly quitted that . vale. lie
writes as follows from Hancock county,
Virginia: ; .;

. ."friend : lou nave probably
read or heard of my exit from Kanawha
Allley, Ara.r as I find an account of it
pretty generally circulated in newspapers
both North-- and South. AVith many
others from the 'North, my. business at
Kanawha was to deliver fruit and orna-
mental trees; for which I had token or-
ders last summer nothing else! As you
are aware, I have always advocated Dem-
ocratic principles; and to suffer such
treatment as I have from members of my
own party; is a little more than a con-- ,
scieritious Democrat like myself can ea-

sily bear. At one place. I was allowed
two and pne-ba- lf days to commence and
finish my business.. r place I
was permitted, only to stay; over night,
and Ren compelled to leave. , , ,

'A man from Ohio, who was engaged
in the same business, was escorted to Re
Ohio lliver by a committee of three : of
F.., jF-.V- forsaying that Johm Brown
was a great, good, and courageous man.

':"?My letters- - were opened, and Rpse I
mailed to J. p.,Bloss &.,Co., and my wife?
were not allowed to leave the State. But
from accounts of the treatment of other
northern, men,.! have no reason to com-- ?

plain of my own.": "

, , J,.;

The Mao of Honor, j ;...-.'''-,- :

1 A.: AYasJiington- - correspondent ; thus
speaks of Mr. Sickles! appearance in the
House. ' : -- '

,

' "ThVr'e' is a, general stir, among
' the

fairer portion of the audience as Mr. Sick-
les, saunters quietly in a slender figure,
attired with such Parisian faultlessness
of taste that he has acquired the name of
the best-dresse- d man in tbe House. 7

Dark brown bair, brushed smoothly away
from his white, broad forehead; full beard
and moustache"? and a handsome face, all
but the eyes oh! such ' singular, looking
eyes! As long as his back is turned, be
seems an Adonis;: but Re eyes spoil all."

His usual style ofdress-pon- e that makes
him the envy-o- f every dandy on Penn-
sylvania avenue for, its; distingue perfect-
ion is a black dress coat, with velvet
collar, and light gray trowsers, tapering
down to the small, shiny boots. His
hands are encased in perfectly fitting kid
cloves of some dark color, which he con
stantly wears, even in his,, seat. This
habit has giyen rise to a superstitious
rumor that they are worn to conceal the
deep blood-stain- s which he fancies are
still crimsoning hishands.. He lounges
in a sort of nonchalant way upon his seat,
seldom accosted by his fellow-member- s,

and apparently quite unaware that he is
the center for hundreds of curious eyes.
He is boarding in a private family on
Thirteenth street, and :'leresa is with, . . ,r .... , ...
mm. , ..

A Female Jack Sheppard. ' ' '

The Columbus Fact gives Re partcu
lars ofLtbe escape of . a female convict
from the Penitentiary, that in coolness
and daring rivals the boldest achieve-

ments of Jack Sbeppard:

The girl made her escape from Re
fifth story of Re prison by passing out
of her : window and passing along Re
aide of the building upon a cornice or
water-tabl- e about eighteen inches broad-Passin- g

along the front of Re building,
at the immense height of - fifty or 6xity
feet from the ground;-with- ; nothing to
hold to, and upon Re projection scarcely
visible from the ground, she reached,, at
the distance of about forty feet from ber
room window, a place ; where it was
necessary for her to jump about twelve
feet to the roof of Re-.wes- t 7wing. The
leap was taken- - proved a safe oner-ra- nd

the dauntless woman next fastened to
Re corner of the foof a roap which
she manufactured of her own bedding.
grasped it .ia ber bands,; arid swinging

i froni the root, passed down dn the out-iaid- e

of the wall, oyer.-window-
s Hvhere

other convicts! were sleeping, and down
to terra firnia, 7 A -- distance - of forty-fiv- e

i feet below the roof.

, :.'! i dcttfTetefmpkr Taking itfor granted
. - that tfur 'citizenxfeel an ; interest in our

nfnCAnTh0ois5w
headp,a letteEr.the report of .the Com-- :

'
piitte ion Schools j ,&c.j on Ufm9rMj

'No)46,i which proposed 'to so alter' the
- "Y c'Eooi law' ihat i!orie-ha- lf 6 the; school

, kraisejjinithe
jepend:jthereini;an half,

- ' " the general sekopk fund.on ly, go into i
' ft This waS bfiered as; a compromise, many

- X'T VhFme'ffibew 'elaiming;;thkt,taZr Re
moncjTalsed in each' couiiiy should Re

- sitenfc:ini-:liiMtytjA8.- .

ho Committed onfSchools we presented
'fh'efollbwirtg report; Which Was adrited.

.f Ri tilt inficriftel v ribstDone&f '"' ?
.Thi"eo&'iiiittfco :Vn ''ebmmohScBoolBihrtri'eruriilaes-ar- e entitled to retain one- -

ute the hail ofoit as ipis Din
cbrisid-it- b . do.' And Re riassage of this b

and School Xxandsto whom wererc-ferrc- d

li: B. Not 56; To amend, an act
entitled t'amapt tq amend an act entitled
mn act""to pfoviderfof the organization
ana auiinienaBco of. cuwiuv., "'i

..scd March 14. Ic33;pafesed May, 1st
SaKsr. hut) had the same under

'Aitii 'nd bcrileavri tb
1 "si'is-f

-- t'''i"-f- f

U.X2L yjxi 1 , .

.t-(f- ! . .1 .r !'':. ii;ut

" x.-- Z J .Bnn,l nf 9 pffifi

j'worild be a siriiple acknowledgriibrit

.
N

"Nhe!"GeircraFA'ssemhIv is perfobtly"
.".r-- ; - '.- -. . . . . -- ! 1 . . .

'onni-essio-- n nnori certain 'counties of the

liickman in Vongrcss.
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